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MRS. HENDRICKS I

RETURNSNEWS OF MARSHALL AND VICINITY

Personal and Otherwise
Mrs. J. A. Hendricks and daughter

Mrs. L. M. Jones and Mr. Jones and
small son Merritt, arrived Friday of
last week. Mrs. Hendricks and
Mrs. Jones will spend the summerto a wire that her father was very ill. here. Mrs. Hendricks has been

Miss Florence Hyde, who has hren P11" daughter in Raleigh

Mr. Elisha Pinkerton, of-- Joe, N.
C, was the guest of Miss Omie Kent
on Little Pin. Sunday. He was ac-

companied by MrAshley J. Keener,
of Detroit, Mich.

and Beaufort for several months.teaching at , Washington College,
Tenn. is spending her vacation with
father, Rev. James S. (Hyde.

JURY LISTMrs. Bon White and daughter,
Joan, left Sunday for Estille, Ky., Miss Ruth Guthrie left Tuesday for
whern thev will spend several days Battle Creek Michigan, where she

MAY TERM CRIMINAL, COURT

visiting relatives. ,wiI1 Mrs. Mary Ballard, formerly
of Walnut. From there she will go TownshipName

A. D. Freeman
Mifw Aouise ith and Miss to Bridgeport, Conn, to spend some

W. C. Reemes
Ruby Highsmith left Saturday for time with Miss. Lucy Anne Voorhees -
Gainsvilie, ua., wnere raey win ap"u - ' e T yorley

relatives and at MaryviUe College.several weeks with H c' Kector
friends. . ZT S. B. Roberts

1929 OLDSMOB1LE New
paint; good running- - condiIhe CulIlIlS lO L.J. Metcalf tion. An attractive
roomy car for only -- 125Leave Marshall Zad ndrMrs. H. H.,Brdshaw, nee Miss

Bessie Brown. "a former Marshall
Record-breakin- g sales of new Chevrolet
make these better trade-I-n values posslbleT1C. C. Runnion

Mr. and Mrs. George Cullin and! Dewey ; Wallinteacher, was in Marshall Wednesday

night and returned to her temporary

horn at, Fountain Inn, S. C., Thurs-- children are expecting to leave I D. H. Rice
Marshall next Monday to make their I H. C. Robinson 1934 CHEVROLET MAS-

TER SEDAN-- Big, ' roomy,

cbmortale, dependable.
Like new in' every respect..
Backed by 'Ian OK that

home in, Orange,, N.J, Mr. Cullin Nat Btankensbip
has held position with the hardware Fred English
company in Marshall for several W. Ml Bnckner
years.. Tljeir many friends in and Charley' Reemes ;

pear Marshall
'

wiU regret that they Riley Bnckner .

1934 CHEVROLET STAND-
ARD COUPE Grasp thiac
opportunity to enjoy Chcv

'rolet's famous beauty, per-
formance and economy afc
tihis unprecedented,

Just like a new car- -

a' :

. MrW.H. Roberts, Jr., and Mr.

Qeney ?ayne, of Worley, N. C,
were - Marshall last Friday cMJ
iness. i MSJ

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hawk and son

1934 CHEVROLET MAS'
TER SEDAN Original Du-c- o

finish, clean ' upholstery,
tires that show little , wear.
T h o r o u g h 1 y recondi-
tioned and backed by ' "an
OK that counts." Complete
Iy equipped including radio,
and bumper guards.
Special Sale KKA
today only t) jU
19- 3- FORD CABJROLET
Motor has been carefully
tuned and checked; body,
finish and upholstery give

Tom' Ballare leaving this community.
counts.' Sale
price only A real bargain' tAndrew J. Farmer

J. W. Roberta
Floyd Askew atonly '

of. Greeneville, Tenn., spent the,
week-en- d with her sister; Mrs. Les-- j Li:.'HEARD AND SEEN.'

By "POP"
t- - ipvica and brother. Mr. row H. H. Price

Q. V. Russell
N. M, ClarkBryan, near Marsha- -. A

t,ufij .,
Garrett WaldrupJewaty. .political taiifcgpjng, on a--

1932 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Entire car has been thor-
oughly reconditioned. To,
see :eBnt -- bny-wilr

convince you the Twice ' is
right. To the ftart lucky

:3Str! prcAf tte tee
valaaS Only4IZrrw-- r m-iAa --uStsbs-h iTus-i-sy Mfhnmmnt (to

ser r , Dewey; Pleonnons
1929. CJVROCET COUPEtanes uihshiujiiii iii wton JWTi. 'CQffiUkt

U
?

1
New paint; thoronghiy re 223bayr (nr..

onlyconditioned ; a gttedUWi;Geates
J.,rE. RjiBihopgli 150buy twere tarttari:ta1-M- 'X--

T R. S. Gibba
Brown with a 1 o'clock luncn- - umuuieu cuuw, .

,1931 FORD C?UPE Just-trade- d

in on a new Chevrolet
Six, and in excellent condi
;tiop. Biady ..aad .liplialsloj
Jik.:w. GFor aale witK..
an. flK that ots''--U flue--

:st JncJtyTfcnyer t: WMT'
this. .low ztrJca

l&301TCa0 1M. Ton, longt,.
--truck.ls-whoel

1932 TORD 1 Ton, long,
dual-whe- el truck.
1932 FORD HTon, .

pickup.
1931 FORD Ton pickups .
1933 CHEVROLET hi Tone-picku-

1933 CHEVROLET 1 Ton .

long, dual-whe-el truck.
All thoroujfhly recondf

tioned and priced to celt.
See them at once.

15
15
16
16
16

s. s.
eon. noDei xieanwn tutu ouu uciuvu-- Z. W. Cody

Huley Slagle
W. T. Fender

stratum car ... it seems that when
one asks to borrow a car down there,
Robel tells 'em to use a certain one.

Mrs. Vivian Rector left Monday

1934 FORD COUPE If
you ar lookng for a real
bargain in a small, attract-
ive car see this Ford today.
Its finish, tires and uphols-
tery show no wear. Its mo-

tor, transmission and axle
have been carefully checked

where she will visit her sister, Miss When they get in it they .find that SAy jjW FARM PROGRAM

Jj
'fl MO .(Ml. i kH'

Katv Sams at Meredith College ana J"a" u" ui IS BEST EVER DEVISED
lat-- . disappointed because they just can tMr and Mrs. L. L. Storey at the
j a hit th. nrtAl" main srreAt Tt-- 1 . . . . n.... ... r v -- - . meAgricultural aucnoriues sayter city.

minding me oi tne unaianapoiia new soi,.jmprovement nrogram is the for dependability and duraspeedway Tuesday night when four best undertaken for the all- -Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Morrow accom- - pla ever
395bility. Special

sale priceDaTvied Mr. and Mrs. Bolinger, or; uu8 round development of North Carolina
A sheville to Knoxville Sunday, where something on 80 mues per . farmin- -.

thev snent the day with Mrs. George happend to be officers alter a liquor 1 farmers C00perate whole-hear- t-.... ...uw . eaiy with the program, said uean ft iz ft ft ft ft:"ft ft --frRyan.
officers captured 240 gallons of li-- n. Schanb. of State College, it will

Mr. and Mrs. A '.W, Whjtehurst quor they shot down three tires
t

,eIevgte agriculture in this State to
several ,jher nlann than ever before.spent the week-en-d with their daugh- - before getting the car

off to not tnebpnngs Th rooTm embodies manvt.tr at Atmes CCOCT lOiieKo,
VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES-TOD- AYf

The French Broad Chevrolet Co., Marshall. N. C
other night. of the fundamental principles advoGeorgia.

cated bv the extension service for
Among those who were in Marshall ELIJAH MARLER DIES AT years, he said, but it is much more

ROLLINS comprehensive and than
anything that has gone before.

Tuesday afternoon to hear McDonald

were Mr. W. t. Davis, of Hot Springs

and Mr. Calvin Reeves, of the Sandy

Mush section.

of crops other than cot Business men of Brevardnew program.
The nature of the new programElijah Marler, about 30, single,

died at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ton, tobacco, and peanuts.,Among the matters to come before
makes it applicable to every farm in cooperating in the Transylvania Farar.

Program of lime, legumes, livestoefc- -Zeb Gentry at Rollins Wednesday U Mid urg. He said too, that work sheets which
farmers will need in connection with

the committee are: : the rate of pay-

ment for various prac-

tices, 'which practices will be con
and poultry based on soil coraitemoon.Mrs. H. L. Gibbs is spending some- - e naa oeen m ior ... ,4rmers to teke part in it so they can the program will soon be in the hands tion.xj u ptw Mr. J. D. Black-- era! months, resultm irom a laii share in its benefits. of every county agent for generalsidered g, and the rate

' The program will give the farmerswell, et Mills Springs, N. C. Mr. and from a car. Mrs. Zeb Gentry is his
Mrs.' Gibbs went Tuesday in response sister. ,. distribution.f payment for reducing the acreage

direct financial aid in the form of
payments for limiting their produc
tion of crops and for
carrying out various

J. H. HUTCHINS
DENTIST

OFFICE
OVER CITIZENS BANK

MARSHALL, N. C.

BIRTHS and conserving practices,
From 15 to 20 million dollars will

! be available for distribution this
Mr. and Mrs. Walter TOWnsend, trrants to

Elisabethton, 'Venn., annoujice tne f Nortn Carolina farmers,

Fresh Deep Water

FRIDAY EVENING

and
SATURDAY

birth of a daughter, May 12, Bar- - Indirectly, it will aid them finan- - LOST & WANT ADS
bara Catherine. Mrs. Townsend was ciay by preventing the production
before her marriage, Miss Ethel ROg? 0I price-ruinin- g surpluses, by m-er- s,

Marshall, route 2. Both mother creaajn the efficiency of farming, "PROMISED LAND" FOUND
Explorations in Palestine have la

Speed Did This S&v

1;:: " "

8iSy
In the Windshield

and baby doing nicely. and by stimulating the live-at-ho-

cated many places of Biblical inter
est. Read about them in the BaitUNION TO BE HELD

movement. .

The practices, if foil-Owe- d

generally, will greatly increase
the fertility of the soil within theON BRUSH CREEK more Sunday American. Your

dealer has your copy.3 lb. Fancy Crokers
20c Tit. XV A Will Dantiof TTnlAtl Tt1ft- -

ing will be held with the Red Hill next few years, the dean pointed out,
and this will make possible a more

Church on Brush Creek, beginning SWEET POTATO PLANTS
FOR SALESaturday before the 6th Sunday in

May at 10 o'clock, We insist on all
our churches ' attending if possible,

e: n. holcombe
MARSHALL Nancy Halls, Queen South, Parto- -

economic and efficient production of
crops.

By checking erosion in the moun-

tain and Piedmont areas and by re-

claiming worn-o- ut land, he continued
Rico's, Early Triumph, and TexasLand especially our preachers.
White Plants now readyWiiiiiiiilREV. LOYD CHANDLER,. Moder--

C. F. FORTNEIC- -
the program will reverse the soil-ra- v

;!stiwator.
JOHN FORTNER,. Clerk. 4t pd.aging processes that have been going

on for years. This will help safeguard
the future of agriculture and the Nat LOST Monday night, April 27.

EBBS CHAPEL-SCHOO- L lady's silk dress, in orion.
. CLOSING THIS WEEK The- - program will encourage bal--

wm as. l tk AVnlft f 9lk4 ftVtt
v: .i. I -- "" '

IDIL JiEDWEN
ittemwrat T)w-t- ry

Nwi Lcavti(m

2V Nrlh Pack Square
Phone 232

ASHEV1LLE, N. C.

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 A-- M. to 5:30 P.M.

miss jnarjurw ii-c-u- .v, nrodaction : of eertain crow to the. m ' Tl 1 .. C 1 1
m. matnner oi xne aims neelect of others. It will also en

Marshall. Phone 44, WEAVERVLLlOt
DRY CLEANERS. Reward.
M714 2118pd.- --

1 '

HOUSE FOR RENT

Mrs. John R. Aver's house and ga

rage for rent. Call 2900, AshevBlej-- N.

C. or see MISS VIVA HAYTOK- -

courage the farmers to produce at
home, as much as possible the things

faculty, spent last Friday night with
her uncle, Mr. C. M . Blankenship
and family, v The Ebbs school was

the last in the county to dose.due to
time lost on account of bad weather.
Miss Blankenship and Mr. Tilson
Fleetwood of,Mars Hill constitute
the faculty.. .

needed on the farm.,
By stimulation the production of

forage end feed crops, the program
will give an impetus to dairying and
the production , of beef cattle - the
dean' pointed out '. " ?

r rrevefei gaety Btrvtc
Out the Reap Window .' ; . .... j

The State needs more dairy .
ana TIMBER r

v WANTED4'
PRINCESS THEATRE

MARSHALL. N. C

FRLandSAT. .

beef . cattle, he emphaised. t -
An increase .in timber production

nd ; land reclamation through re
forestation will also foUbw. frhU

Excessive speed on the highway
doesnt always manifest Itself In
the usual . type of smashupvthe
mass of crnmpled steel and splin-

tered wood that one sees so often
pictured in the newspapers. Some-

times speed chooses odd, almoet un-

believable ways of striking back at
those who defy the laws of safety.

The stone shown in the top photo-
graph weighs more than . seven
sounds and wW thrown by a pass-
ing car. To lift It p to windshield

MUf forestation of fields which hv

which it passed must also have been
moving rapidly, for th. missile
pierced th. glass
windshield, killed a passenger In
the front seat and knocked an occu-
pant of the tear seat unconscious,
and then continued on its ' way
through the rear
window. ' . 'A' 'v "'

It takes more than ordinary force'
to puncture such glass, even with a
seven-poun- d stona It takes force
akin to that generated by tornados, ,

which have, been known to drive
straws' deep )nto .trees. It takes

Ven in euMiktien will ' probably

.WANTED Oak, Poplarp
Ashe. Maple,' Birch, WalnuV
Basswood, White and Yellow:
Pine logs delivered at out new"
band mill at BUtmore. Alse
in ; market for, good timb
tracts. Write or call at Ashe-vil- le

Lumber Co- - AshevF-Te-, IL--C.

: V - .v-h- , a;

count as a soflbuilding practice for
which payments will be made.

Eyestrain causes Fatigue
'Fatigue causes Sickness

TAKE CARE OF YOUR7
EYES v,;r:':-- -.

DR. RICE, Opt, D.
OVER CITIZENS BANK

. ;J ; , TIM McCOT

'I Th. Maa from Ctown"
"fif.' '. Chapter 5 of Serial '

v;. ION. and TUES. '. ;

CHARLES B1CKFORD .
- -

'. ,". In -

f,'? v TriU f th. MarW .
'

- And Cartoon . .

jMSMISSICNi - t 10 ad 0e

height the machine which threw it

The dean also announced mat
Secretary- - of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace has appointed a state com-

mittee of representative farmers to
help determine certain policies of the

most hare been moving at s. high
rate of speed. The ear - through speed. ' - ' -- aJ


